An introduction into writing a great personal statement for scholarships, fellowships, and more, while enjoying pizza.

**Personal Statements & Pizza, Pt. 1**

Wednesday  
**Feb. 20**  
10:30 - 11:30 am

Tuesday  
**Feb. 26**  
3:15 - 4:15 pm

Discuss & explore different ways on how to request helpful letters of recommendation. Find out more about how to ask and how to prepare.

**Umm...How to Request Letters of Recommendation**

Thursday  
**February 28**  
9:30 - 10:30 am

Attend to refine an existing personal statement or draft. Receive peer feedback and enjoy some pizza.

**Personal Statements & Pizza, Pt. 2**

Wednesday  
**March 13**  
11:30 am - 12:30 pm

Interested in the world or living abroad for a year? Learn about the many opportunities available to experience a different country and earn a degree, teach English, or research a project.

**Be a Fulbright Scholar!**

Tuesday  
**April 09**  
3:15 - 4:15 pm  

Wednesday  
**April 17**  
12:00 - 1:00 pm

Interested in Grad School? Unsure of how to fund grad school? Join us for an info session on post-grad funding opportunities.

**What Next? Post Grad Opportunities**

Thursday  
**April 18**  
3:15 - 4:15 pm

Learn helpful tips and important information about the Fulbright US Scholar application process.

**All about that Fulbright Application**

Thursday  
**May 02**  
3:15 - 4:15 pm

**Location for all Workshops: King Hall D1053**

**Walk-In Hours**

**Fridays:**  
03/01, 03/08, 03/15, 03/29, 04/19, 05/03, & 05/10  
10:30 am - 12:00 pm  
King Hall D145 (Basement Level)

**Subscribe & Connect**

Subscribe to receive email updates on scholarships, fellowships, and other leadership opportunities.

[www.tinyurl.com/SubNISFeP](http://www.tinyurl.com/SubNISFeP)

@Scholarships.CalStateLA

Jessica.Rodriguez179@calstatela.edu

nisfep.calstatela.edu